
- GRIP-

A PREP BEHIND THE SCENES.

This is NI. Feu de Mungic, the world-renowned fire king,!who
hardies red-hot iron bars as if they wcre nothing ait ail.

And this is NI. Feu (le Munge that saine evening, who, white seal-
iag a letter to his wvife, let a drop of wvax fait on biis hand.

- NEWS AROUND TOWN.
(AFTLR THE MANNER 0F SOhiE ESTELemrD EXCHANGES)

M R. JOHTN OHNSTON is teaming wood for Squire

Try I3uster's Blond Bittcrs-for your corns.
Mrs. Ephrianî Smith arrived home last 'ruesday front

l>unkinville, wh~ere slîe ivas visiting lier. iarried daughter.
Vi Te folks were al well.

Jinkins, the grocer, lias prit-e new butter made out of
caw's milk.

Dr. Snorkey is doing a rushing business these day
Give him a trial.ay

Mr. Crapeson, the undertaker, reports that lie lias
more orders irn hand than he cari attend ta.

Pilkin's PuIs for sore eyes. See ad -v.
Miss Maudie Jones is in town visiting hcr friend Miss

Birdie Muggins. Miss Maudie, yau can't coine too
often.

Fresh eggs taken ini exchange 'for goods at the Old
White Store.

Mr. Williami Muldoon, aur efficient constable, cap.
tured a drunken man Tuesday evening and placed 1dmt
in the cooler.

Squire McGregor's gray mare is suffering froin an
attack of the heaves.

Go ta Sani Jonsing's for a good, clean shave.
Maple syr.up at Tommy's grocery. See adv.
Etc., etc., etc.

THE TRUE INWA'DNESS OB DE NOBLE WARD
PERTITION.

AS EXPLAINED BY JAV KAVELLE WASHINGTON WHITE.

M ISTAH GRIP en de gcn'al public. pes n

in pa'tickler, an tuk ta beiîî' a rusticrat-a-livin off oder
talkses coin, what 1 didn't nei ther sow nor reap nor gather
inta ba'ns,-I says to nîyself naw 1 ain't gWine ta be a
common wa'king passoni no mo'-I'se gwvine to be a
rusticrat. Nuffin Sa low as workin'. I tuk de .swellest
house in de ward, 1 sold my ink botule, my pen and two
cents worf of man'script paper ta de co'ner gracery man
fo' a'stalîrncnt an de bill I owed him; I trew de oie
whitewasli brush inta, de alleyway an' queathed de lime
pail to miy aIe aaman ta hl'de suds in ; an' den 1 set my
char otutside de de' in de sun, an' says 1 to my oie
ooman, says I,-11 l'se not gwine ta be a wulgar wo'kint;
passon no ma; l'se gîvine ta be a rusticrat. l'se gwine
ta live off de price, of dem dar two ca'ner lots what 1
boughit fo' twenty dolUahs fifteen yeahs aga-dey arn wort
twenty hundred noiv. 'Sides, rny oie ooman can do nuif
washin' ta 'spo't dc twvo of us anyho;v.'

Sa ever since 1 done give up writin' fo' GRip, I sit on
de sunny side ob de swellest hause in de wa'd, my cigali
in ny mauf, an' my plantations a-restin' on de window-siII
an' dar 1 bin libin' a life ob rusticratic kentanîplatian. I
sco'ned ta take de least obserwation ai de hundrcds of
cammann wa'kingclasst s liurryin' home ta dinner and back
inside de haur fa' fear ob gettin' de pay clipt, ail dat wvas
toci wulgar for my rusticratic tastes. I hiad ta consider
niy position. 1 'vas no wa'king pusson any tina'; I was
anc of de uppah teîî. I was de bery samne status as a
I)aok, an' a Markik-s, qn' a Earl, gwine ta *get a title
byr-neby. (Dis Dominion awes nie a titie fa' de lots a'
whitewashin' I done in my day.)' Well nowv, aIl dis arn
de hist'ry an' gran' tote o' de rusticrat business an' hawv
I cam ta set up in it; case it wvas de higliest up an' dc
rnast honorablest position in de land ta be a Doak an' ai
Markiss an' a Earl. Nowv, Use gýi.ne t6 tell yo jus hiow
I carne to.traw up de litll blarne bisiness an' tuk ta ny
wi iteNvash pail, an' my brush, an' niy pen an' ink onc
n1ia.

1 hiedn't no objection ta livin' off my co'ner lot like ai,
earl does, but when 1 read in de papers bout de
1)ukc ob dis, dat and 'tother ownin' seventy-four an'
forty-eight, .an' thirty, an' twenty-four public houses
-an' taverris an' drinkin' s'loons, I get down den,
feet right straiglit off &'t wirîder sili an' says 1 ta m*


